
B DES N GUIDELINES FOR MOERI

Architectural elernents were borrorved and sifted frotn retnaining West Coast

structures and portrayed as a rtlentl of btrildilg eletnents. Drawirrgs and

sketches are incorpoiated in this docurnent which resernble the qtrality and

fonn, material and environment which are tnte to the idiorn of west coast

architecture that the developer wishes to create. This docutnent shotrld

define what is understood by traditiopal West Coast architecture.

West Coast architecture is characterized by the following basic btriltling

elernents as found in the typical fishennan's hotne and coastal fann sltecl that

traditiortally create tlte uniqtre west coast architectural style'

l) Cornposition
2) Pitched roof core building
3) Low pitched abutrrrents or free standirrg stntctttres

4) Gable walls and ParaPets
5) ChirnneYs and ParaPets
6) Outside attic stairs

7) Finishes to walls atrd boundary walls

8) Boundary wall
9) Wirtdows attd door sizes and proportiotrs zS
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t. BUI LDING RE,GTILA'I'IONS-
6 O.rtside

sTojrs .

I .l Building lines

Building lines delineate areas adjacent to the boundaries within which

no buili'i1g or structtrrc other tharr garage, swittlttting pool or

boundary wall maY be erected:

Garages on all eryen.

l. l5(X) rrrrrt fiotlr street botrtldary

2.Noopenings:0tntnfonnside/rearbotrndaries
-f= U4t! ppglrn€S: 1500 mtn from s11!5:/fg4l lqqqdalies

l0)Shutters
1 l)Other building fonns and elelnents
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Seaside erven I *23

lo(lr) Intn frorn street boundary
1500 run on side boundaries
i) rnrrr from sea boundaries

Other erven
1. '10(X) rnrn from street boundaries on glound and first floor.
2. No openings: 0 tnm fonn side/rear boundaries on ground floor.
3. With openings: 1500 tnm frotn side/rear boundaries on ground

floor
4. 3000 rnrn frotn side/rear boundary on first floor.
Coverage
The total percentage are of the site that is covered by btrildings

measured over the outside walls and covered roof of projections is to

be a maximum of 5Ao/o.

Height restriction
Sea side erven l-22

Single storey
Other eryen

Double storey only in one half of the erf facing the sea.

COMPOSITION

Dwelling must be expressed as a steep pitched core building with a
rnaximtun size of 7 5 rnz , after which additional floor area shall be

added in the forrn of low pitch abutments to the core building or free

standing stmctures up to a total of 125 m2 after which the floor area

shall again be expressed as a core building of 75m2 etc.

The various building fonns should create courtyards.

In order to retain the scale of the buildings, any building on a sloping

site shall have a stoep of tninitnurn 2500 tnm wide.

CORE BUILDINGS

Single storey
I .l . I Rectangular structures with the following tnaximutn

dirnensions.
1.1.2 Maxitnum floor area 7 5:nt2. r^,.J1r

t2
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1 .1 .3 Maximum width 57 50 mm measured to the outside face of the

walls, excluding plaster.

1.1.4 Maxirnurn height of 3ooo r))nr rneasured frorn tlre finislred
grotnrd floor slab level to the top roof finish above the outside

face of the wall.
1.1.5 Roof apex maxirnurn 5900 nurl rneasured from the finished

ground floor slab level to the roof apex at the centre at the core

building.
I . I .6 Roof angle of 45 o 

lneasured frour the junction of the wall and

rooF.

| .l .7 Finished ground floor slab level shall be a tttaximurn of 250

nun above the natural ground level rneasured at the cetrtre of
tlte core btrilding.

I .1 .8 Roof pitch to be equal, apex to be at tlte centre of width.
I .l .9 Natural thatch shall be allowed or as agreed by Seller.

I .l .lOMaxirntun overhang of the thatch wall be 300 rnrn tneasured

horizontally fronr tlre finished wall finish to the bottorn of the

thatch.
I . I .l I No part of the structure of the roof rnay be visible on tlte

outside of the wall.

1.2 Double Storey
1.2.1 Rectangular structttres with the following maxitnutn

dimensions.

L2.2 Maximum floor area75oh of ground floor area with a utaxitnutn

area o[ 7 5mz ,

| .2.3 Maxirnum width 57 50 lnm measured to the outside face of the

walls, excluding plaster.

1.2.4 Maxirnum height of 4210 rnrn rrreasured frorn the finished

ground floor slab level to the top roof finish above the outside

face of the wall.
| .2.5 Roof apex nlaxilnurn 7 I 50 lnrn rneasured frotn the finished

ground floor slab level to the roof apex at the ceutre at the core

building.
I .2.6 Roof angle of 45"measttred frorn the junction of the wall and

roof.
| .2.7 Finished ground floor slab level shall be a maximurn of 250

mm above the natural ground level measured at the centre of
the core building.

I .2.8 Roof pitch to be equal, apex to be at the centre of width.

3. N/



1.2.9 Natural thatch Snd \iir lnlrln l'roIilr: lilrt,'t'cttt'.:ttl tot,l'sltct'littrt

plirtl,'tl t:ll;ttr.r''tl. shall be allowed.
l.2.l0Maxilntnn overlrang o[the thatch wall be 300 nrtn lneasrtred

fiorn the finished wall frnish the bottoln of the thatch. \1t,'l{}rr,ur

l)t,lltit'fllr1r.'r'r'ttt,'t1l',lrq','1!tll' lr'rl lrr 1,1,'jr r'l illttr'.'llt;ttl 'l)tlitlt
IrC\q'rtr1,.:'il, r tt:rl rr ;rll'

l.2.llNo part of the structure of the roof lnay be visible on the

outside of the wall.
l.2.l2"Wolfireus" gable with window shall be allowed on the first

floor.

4. LOW PITCHED ABUTMENTS OR FREE STANDING
STUCTURES

1 .l Shall be rectangular and single storey only.

1.2 Maxirnum floor area related to the core building see cornposition.

1.3 Maxirnum width 5T 50 mm for buildings other than garage, lneastred

to the outside face of the walls excluding plaster.

1.4 Maxirnurn width for a garage shall be 7000rnm

1.5 7000 mrn lneasured to the outside face of the walls excluding plaster.

1.6 Maxirnurn wall height shall be 35OOrnrn for the dwelling and 3650

mm only across the 7000 rnrn width of a garage, lneasured frorn the

finished ground floor slab to the top of the parapet wall.

1.1 Roof pitch shall be 5o for sheeting. ('ottciclt: t'ro[i lo lrc lllrl

1.8 Only ''()nrlnliuc'' roof sheeting or ctlttitl ;ll)lrt('r,'rl painted t:lt;ttr.:r,itl

,,rrcl rc i tt lirt',:ctl cot tc t'cl t: t t rtt l' :il llIls shall be pennitted.

1.9 All flashings, cover strips etc. shall be painted

Ll0 Maxirntnn overhang of 100 lnln measured from wall finish to the

sheet.

1.I 1 Only the slreet lnay overharrg.

on the outside of the wall.
The roof stntcture may ttot be visible

5.

5.1

52
5.3

54

5.5

FIRST FLOOR PATIO

Maximum area of 2Otttz tneasured over walls-

Floor structure of reinforced concrete.

Only cernent stone or cl;ti tile floor finish permitted'

Patio to be enclosed on rninimurn 2 sides by shield walls, ()r' rl1' rttttt:ctl

lll' Scllt:r' itrttl lris ltltnoittlr rl ,'\r t:ltiiccl.
Balustrades and shield walls to be brick/block and painted white or

Nfi4.



local calcite stone left nattrral,,,! ,r'r rj'f r r'rl lr, 1ir illr ;rr)rl lri ;;tir[oittl'.,'tl

r'\ r l lr rl r','1

5 .6 Patio may not be flree standittg, and mttst fbnn parl of tlte core

building.
5.7 Maximum height of shield wall to be2700 rnrl, lneasured from the

finished floor level to the top of the wall.
5"8 Maximum height of balustrade wall to be 900 rnm, rneasured frorn the

finished floor level to the top of the wall.
l';tllt'' l!1;l\ ltrrl ltt'r.,,',' lit r 1:r 1r'iri;i

A fife plaCe tnay be added,',tirl,'r I lr, ',, il' r' 1,it 'i !i'|rrrrr\ rl and lnttst

be the traditional fire place and chitnneys.

GABLE WALL AND PARAPETS

Undecorated gable walls shall finish off all core btrildings and walls.

Gable walls shall be 200 rnrn high with rounded parapets.

Flat roof abutrnents shall be finished off on tlree sides with a parapet

wall 200 mm above the roof which shall follow the pitch of the roof.

59
5 l0

6.

6.1

62
63

7.

7.1

7.2

7.3

7.4
7.5

7.6

7.7

8.

8l
8.2

CHININEYS AND FIREPLACES

Every dwelling shall provide for a large protninent traditional
chirnney.
Variations to the traditional chirnneys are encouraged but rto ultra -
modem chirnneys shall be pennitted.
Chirnneys rnay be adjoining the core building or the abutting low
pitched stnrctnres.
Chirnney stacks may not be ended in revolving wind cowls.

Chimneys to braai places must lnatch the large chimneys in frorn but

not necessary irr size.

Chirureys traditionally had elernents like baking ovens and other

features which are encouraged.
All wall corners shall be striked off 25 tntn and plastered rottnd.

OUTSIDE ATTIC STAIR

Dwelling and patio rnay be provided with an outside attic stair.

Access to the attic shall be via a concrete stair with a balustrade of
brickblock and painted white or local calcite stone left natural.

N/
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9, FINISHES ON WALLS AND BOUNDARY WALLS

9.1 Outside walls rnay be brickblock and painted white or local calcite
stone left natural.

9.2 Wall plastering must express the plasticity of the type of building.
The plaster shall have the rough texture appearance of traditional
buildings. No Spanish plaster or any specific pattern.

9.3 All corners shall be strike off and plastered to a rninimutn radius of 20

lnm.
9.4 All rvalls shall be painted white except natural calcite stone.

9.5 Buttress and arliculated elernents suclt as "bakoonde" aud built-irr
seats to buildings are encouraged.

BOUNDARY WALI,S

10.1 The rnaximum height o[arry boundary wall if reqtrired (excluding
garages) shall be:

10.1.1Maxirnurn 800 rnrn high in street boundary.
l0.l.2Maximum 1200 rnrn high on cornrnon boundary with 1800 rmn high

only to architects discretion.
10.1 .3 No walls higher than 800 mrn within 4500 rntn of tlte street boundary.

l0.l.4No walls within 4500 nun of sea boundary.

10.2 Top of all boundary walls slrall be rouncled.

10.3 No pre-cast of any other copings are pennitted.

10.4 Wall shall only be constmcted in local calcite stone left natural. STril€ oF

t0

BD-KK oR.
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10.5 No tirnber fencing or pre-cast walls will be pennitted.

10.6 No pillars may be incorporated irr boundary walls.

Cofn€f
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11. WINDOWS AND DOORS

A standard window & door schedule will be developed by the architect to be

used in all buildings. The following is a guide to the intent. The final size

and placement of windows & door is to the discretion of the Architect, as to

enhance the architectural identify to the development.

I l.l Total surface of windows and doors shall not exceed 30o/o of the wall
area on any wall face provided that the Local Authority requirements

regarding light and ventilation is satisfied.
11.2 Windows and doors rnay orrly be constnrcted of tirnber and shall be

1$/
6.
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painted a shade of blue,or natttral. N
11.3 Windows and doors may have single plane glass or divided into

smaller panes.

ll .4 Maxirnurn size of any window shall be 1200 mrn high x 900 nrnr

wide.
11.5 Maximutn size single door opening shall be 2100 lnrn high x 1000

tuun wide.
I I .6 Maxirnum size double door openitrg shall be 21 00 rnrn high x I 700

rntn wide.
11.7 Window or doors may ttot be coupled together and shall be a

minimum distance of 1500 mln apaft tneasttred to the opening.

11.8 Glazed doors shall orrly be pennitted to Lottnge, Dining rootn &
Il,,lr,r{}lrl ;}t(';} .

No rnirror-type glass pennitted.

Sliding doors are not pennitted.

Vertical sliding sash windows are pernritted.

No external burglar bars are pennitted.

All windows and doors shall have rectangular comered openirrgs.

The only arched openings allor,ved are for gates. Maxilnunr r,vidth 900

mln.
I l. l5 Stable doors are traditional and are strongly recotntnended.

I 1 .16 No ernbellislrurents to openings pennitted.

11.17 Maxirnurn door and openings size for garage shall be 2300 rnrn high x

3000 run wide.
ILI8 Garage doors shall be double swing doors {rr '.,'('ltlrt;}l oItttlr,.-';rtI

tiiltlrr.'r tr.lllallC,11r,r1.. lrr l,, ll,-'1"::;1.1)r',tttlq),1,lrtr:ltrl,'1 l 1r:tl'lilt'ritl.
I 1.19 Garage ,i\\ Inr: doors shall only be of vertical boarding with strap

hinges.
I'r',jviottii ilr-'rrt I L.l() r,lIliil,'(l
1l .20 Front doors shall only be architect designed vertical boarded stable

doors approximately 900 x 2100 rnm with strap hinges.

SHUTTERS

12.1 Shutters are optional to doors and windows.
12.2 Only vertical boarding pennitted to shutters.

12.3 All shutters shall be constructed in tirnber and

t:r ll r it I l'.

painted ;rrl irlrlrllri 1 1l
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l6.l Stonn water must be disposed of on the side. No fonnal stonn water

system exists as the rainfall in this area is so low.
16.2 Pre-cast concrete stonn r,vater cltanttels are ttot pennitted.

16.3 Stonn rvater channels if recluired shall be fonned in round stone

pebbles ernbedded in concrete as per sketch.

16.4 No gutters or down pipes are pennitted.

17. WASHING LINES Sl-oR.na,atnne R,

cllANNelr .

17.1 Washing lines shall only be constmcted frorn Tanalith treated tirnber
poles with nylon or stainless steel cord as per sketch

I8. POST BOXES
15

18.1 No free standing post boxes shall be pennitted.
18.2 Should it be required in fi.tture, post boxes shall

tirnber and built flush into walls and finished as

19. SITE LIGHTING

19. I No free standing site lights shall be pennitted.

20. SKYLIGI.ITS

be constmcted
per windows.

2A.1 Skylights shall be pennitted provided that it is flush with the roof,rng

rnaterial and the frarnework rnust be the same colour as the roofing

rnaterial.

20.2 Only Tony Sandell or sirnilar approved roof lights shall be pennitted.

21. SERVICES

2l.l Drainage.
Domestic sewers must be connected to the sewer connection provided

to all sites as per the approved sewer reticulation drawing frotn where

the sewer drain to a collective conseryancy where it is disposed of by
the Local Authority.

21.2 Water.
The developer provided a water comrection to each site as per the

approved water reticulation plan.

21.3 Electricity:

q
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The developer provide an electrical connection as indicated on the

approved water reticulation plan.

All cables will be undcrground.

22. SOLAR HEATERS

22.1 No elevated solar heaters allowed.
22.2 Only black pipes laid flat on roof of low pitched abuturents will be

pennitted.

23. T.V. AREALS/DISH ETC.

23.1 l,'1,'r i.rrr')tl ilI'tt;tl' ,lt lr," , i' l,:rll Ir'[]('ttrtlll(',1 llt''',,'ltllt[:'. nr11 l !'1'

ltlltr.,trl rrt lrrt''rllitl),:!!\i)!r","1i' il"'1,r'll,'t ,(,' 1".;rl'|'rrltll'tl ,'i',. lttlr', i

24. I,ANDSCAPING

24.1 Owners are encouraged not to wall offtheir properties purely for the

sake or ownership, but rather to wall of only usable courtyard space.

24.2 The planting of large lawns are allowed. "Buffalo" of "Brakgtass" is

recommended for there ability to grow next to tlte sea.

24.3 While indigenous vegetation is recornmertded, exotic vegetation such

as "Bougainvilla", Vines etc. will be perrnitted.

25 PARKING

25.1 All parking must be accomrnodated on the site.

25.2 Provision for two parking bays tnust be rnade on each site.

26, GUIDELINEINTERPRETATION

26.1 The sellers appointed architect interpretation of the guidelines are

final and binding on all parties.
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